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pan. Hula, n ciui Humor, .94 um: mu.

I'so N. Y. Mac has the follul'ving ape-l

Mrpobh from Washingto'n : ' 1T I’m-idea! decl-ml Inst night 00 3
’5O applied, for m: Officidl appoml- jgem um he equid not have n wiihnul the ‘

poodiuop of girin; in bi. ndherem‘e to his ‘my: I" it! plfll, and this quuirement
_ ill anvil-in future can: ofglpppintmenr
p ofioe under his administration.

W. all the especial attention of Pon-
funded. Angelou. Colloclurs‘and Govern-
pcnloflcilll, lillle InJ big, to the tenor of
(If. thaw.- Who ar,e you fqr, uentlnmw—-
‘ndjot 01d Thid.’ You know ”36 Bible

.I'l you cannot nerve two nmstoru.

—|

PU BIFY~THB BL'UODT‘
Imp Outlaw!“- tin aluru‘r nmqul or "'1 “my ‘

SURE untidotefor niche“, and n "Ange“A from Sorrow, Mend Diana. ‘2
Byyan’s‘llfe 11111., R ' ‘

IM'IIELY nan‘uu, " ‘
are Idmiued to be the BEST FAAULY )lE L‘
CINE forgenepnl use, Purifying the Blood nd
claiming the pyrite": from ell Impurity.

. BBYAN'S LIFE PILLS, ,
reeulutc the Stomach, Liver snd Billinry Ev
crutinns, whflch is the chieLcnuu ofHer p
urss, Giddi‘neu. Dimneu at: Sight, He due 9,
Siék Stomach and other kindred comprnintb.

Manama. 6f Canine-tea cut be Shovnl
They hnvu bebn uredby thousands with succ‘Tll-'.B_l:YAN'S LIFE PILLS,
an uinpted lor nil Ages and constitutions.—
They are composed of the active principles} 0;News And Roolsxnlled from our fields in

5 ,I” PML ‘ t forests. They are miid but certain ‘irrlt'heif
30”” W. Forney, D. Du "0‘1"“! by ‘73" upemtion—producinz neither cramps, gnyifluq.

pronynterdq nmall box which heima'gind pains‘or sirknth-JQEM! 1113;" bf {ll-kc" WW“
- ' ' z - - we! ”er orgm: r runs In on car. .

“ mm?“ ”mm“ °.f "‘n '"“’-m~“"3 unv'Ax's LIFE mus, Cure headache.
,M's! [melon- “Hate-3 Me PMPM Per- ' nunx’s LIFE PILLS, Cure Sick Stomndh.

Inp- from some considerate and sympathig- mgrtf‘g ”5:2 mag}. gnu-9' Gégdiafuh \
_

, . . ..v A_" 1 ~ any 9 oo.‘

:38 fine-0:; glll:r:n;p;::;e:::r:ll)nh:1:23]:A Box or 21:1}th [alfalgméssw‘i‘lli‘cgst but
no. ' ' ' ' T W .

-
- .

dflk VI! revealed to his nturnfied 39sz and will :rrccrani-flt nll lhnt is represented“
_‘Mlunvw-hck, but an honorary puddle.
.‘flnwnthofJ. W. win at a high punch. am!
I. leprn the duck was instantly flhrown
(hm Nchelh lhéught physio shpuld go
unto the dog! '6! course. The above Is a
not. nor ufllfi. W. deny it.—- Washington
Pnalat' ittiomUUnion
' "A Ipociul dispatch from \Vashlngmn
$0 the New York ammonia! x'lzlurrtiszr bays

Hm. in Iconvemtion mth one of the niem-
pm of Congress from Neg-I York on Mom
.'lday evening week, President. John-.on de-

‘clnred that. Congress haul nothing to do
.lilh the admiatlon of Shuthern members,
.3099! to examine their fillnlifiémliom; the
nlidity of their papers} uuul their loyalty
30 the Conuitution und laws of the Uuueu'
lam. - -

The President is also sahl to have romnrlb
pd, with respect ldthe text. oath, that he
*honghlit top severe; that an oath to sup-
port. the Constitution should be 1'0);th'l9 sufficient." '7 ' ‘ - /'-

' fibuling'the Reipnhhcau Sigh-5 Co’n-
‘vent’ion, M. Harrisburg, nu llu-‘Tlh, a {flip
.‘ru Ingly circulalcd in} 1.1.0 Jil‘mhym and
Mogehend men, containing n 14!” w. ulun'
3'), Geary ton pronuncm 11. v 1
9: August. 1865, in WI; [l‘

.l ut‘

ml u!

‘lhe prolnbility of .his fnhuu m, : 4|“ n m‘
A Democratic nonnnzm. u" lnr (hm rnor.
”laugh declining to be a ("uninmln- m Hm
ltime he wrote, and dwinmu M .L he WM :1

Mfg-long Democrat, amem an“ unez' IL
_crellmfiquileaflutterhuflung-‘fi"ary'w ligands,
but Cameron land the (Jonvumtm too well

Packed“: be defentedeveq by llfmugzy shin.

’l‘heynre elégnntlyyut up by tho proprietor
the inventor of IHKYAN'S PULHUNIC WA-
Yl-IKS, I medium: long and hu'urubiy known
to the Amaricnn Nation.

”you wish Blvan's Life Pills. and cannot
{in tho-m o‘fyourdrugwt, don't take any plher,
but tend TWcmy-five eat-1 in n leuci' to the
pmpriexar, and you will get. thégfiy return; of
mum; post-phid. A'ddresa. ‘

' ‘
! DR. J. BRYAN.

‘ 412 onmiw‘lnyew York. I’. O. Box 5079.
Dealers can be supplied by Denus Barnes &

Co., Wholesale Agents, New York.

GLAD KEV-SI
_ Aron rm: uxron'rcNATE.

HEY CAN BE USED WITHOUT DETEC-
TION, and do uut intu-rlerg with busineu

pursuits, and N 0 CHANGE" 0!“ DIET (3'1?!)-
CHSSARY. .

lit-[l's Specific Pills
Are warranted in nll cases, for the Speedy and
Permanent Cure ofSt-mimHVenknoss, l'ret'h:
ml and Vaginal Discharges, Glce', Sexnml
Diseases, Emissions, Impotence. (lcniml 3nd
M-rvbuq Deb'il‘ity and diseasps of the Bladder
and Kidneys.

They ure‘ ndnpp’l lqr mnle'or lcmale, old or
young. am] an: the only! reliable kuou n for the
cure uinll uliqmwea‘nriaing fwm

’ YUlJ‘l‘lll-‘l‘l. 'l.\'l)lSCßl-3Tl(‘
lu, ull Semal Dry-Mu, n 5 (lunnrrl

tum, Glenl, u‘ml in~ ull Urinary u;
('Ollli-lln'llla, tluy net like a clmrm. .
m,” mum-d I_V lfll mg a single hm ; nnu
lmxr l 0 six lanes gr‘nr'r-glly elluct ll cure.

Sol-l in how! anllflllllllg130 pulls.l’rll:e One
Dulldl, or .six mun, k‘n’tr lllillll's; nl-m, in
Luge lunes, cuMninlnghur of Ike smu‘ll, Pnce
'l hr": l)nll.|rs.

l _ ' '

l‘nvnla Circulars ,to Genvlemen 5113/, sent
l'r-P on rt-reipfill’ dirt-Med envelop» uml slump.

ll you need the HHS. cut out. lns ndvertise-
ment for‘ reference. and I'ynu cannot. procure
llu-nl ofiourldruggié‘t do nptlre ilupused on by

.uny other réluedy,}:ul. enclose lhc‘mouey i u.
letter to , y i ‘ _.7 K

nay-w is not onen Hm“: ”was WW“ “E x:.3§'dé.§m ufiz‘lfir‘ékfini'k’ilf‘fi’rk.\Wll'mi 0|“ 0‘ Millence in nine short \vurllS. nnil Ihey Will he uni :6 you secure from oh-
}Sui u. in: token jun tlmt filmberto put an 9m] serylulion, h‘y return mnii, posh-paid, on receipt

. . ‘
.. f pt [l9 mum: .

, -3.0. thn Wlll-‘oruqßSumLhmly (rurlbdlnuxy DEM": sgpplicd by Drums Barnes {Co.,him htfore Andy Jo mson the other day, who \Vlmlesnle Agents. New York. ‘
,wiped him ~oui uith (his singly rcm.irk——l ‘
“1 do not, waste my iimmunitinn nn dm'il ducks." “""“ —‘_“"—‘— “+__-'_

,Not one lit le élolu- oL‘slmt, notch-u onegl .inl '

IMPORTAXT’TO LADIES.
o! [tendon/m'bestow up’bn the cchritcd in-I ? , . ‘ ;-——

"

grate who} has [or eightqears abused uthe 9"- l[‘u:"o32 5‘ Fen‘ale ?lllfl,
goodmcnhc formerly pron-red to ud'mirc, and. Tlllu mos; infallible nnd popmar remedy
.‘ ‘ .', . . _ , ever known, for all disensgs oi Lhe’fcmale»y!“ b‘d come to "“8"": h'ms‘” a person of sex; They have bet-u used in many thousand
'consldcruhle ingyortance. Pour Porno; l “ llc cnsos’willulnf’ling success—and rqny be re-
}. dad and by this‘time mummy I lied on in every ense for which they Ere re-

| co'mmenaed, and [Lu-Liculnrly in all cases gris-
ing frnin . l ‘
(DESTRUCTION, on STOPPAGE-OF NATURE
no matter from what cause it arisesw They are
ofl‘vctunl iri restoring to health all who are luf-
fu-ring from kanrsa nud Dehiliiy, Uterine

' Diacharga,’ Nerrnpsnsss, _kc., km, kc" and
they “Act like a. Charm.” in strengthening the
“stem. Thousands of India who have sul-
fenerl inr years and tried various other reme-
dies in rain,_owe n ronewnl of their health and
Strength wholly in [he i-fiicncy of ,

DR. HARVEY’S FEHALE PILLS.

‘n-Congr'mman Kelly, ‘of handemnn,
'docllleq in ihe Ru'mp House [lie uthur day

ltlu'. he was in favor of striking the word
."IhitQ” from {he Constitution or Pennsylva-
pin. Voleq nnd tnxyngcrs, that is whorr-nxodi
_vrn Rogublican‘am is driltfug. Have )ou‘ a.

I‘loxnn'ch fur such lenders 1 "

———¢-L a... -.1 __ ._

Quorum: among-es \mr 'pnnsmnxr
‘ , Jonas"): ‘

\‘u'Amnwrnx, Felt. 28. i
This afternoon ncdmmtm-e nl p-ntlg‘moh

from Philadnlphia, under this nuqmws ol'
the James Page lllhrfll‘)’ Sui-tely. wzmed
upon President Johnson to pro‘seng. tlw ros-

‘ plutiom of 3 meeting hoM ‘.‘“ the 22~l nf
februnry. approving the restoration poliry
oi the Administration, and the positiuJi oc-
pupied by the President. fl‘he committee
ponsiltod of John A. Marshall, (lormerly
ofthiscounty.) I‘. 11. llxll. John A. Clark,
J. I’. Robineu, M. Heller; E. S. Eyre. J. F.
N. Snyderr‘ E. Fitzgerald and DruJoseph
it. Goad? ,

‘

hf. Marshall suid the meeting was
_,v_vit out. distinctiow to party. and in the

pourse of his speech femurkod:_ "Wu will
' Itsnd by you. then. rather as conservative

citizens than as partisans. We stand by
’O.“ ha _Ponnsylvanians, Ls Pennsylvaninns.
his” stood by Andraw J.lckson, never:{casing tail)! in his honesty ofltuipose to do

31bit. ms right. and his power to do it, and
never to submit. to what. was=wrong, and‘ill! uhilitv to prevent. it." iThe President responded as follows: Ipeg lens simply to thank you tor the kind-

Pen you_hsve shown towards me and theymsourogemeno you have given me hy.your
pgpxéhfitiqu of my public policy. as it has
lioen presented to the consideration of the
muntry. I can only say.‘t.hat l’trust your~
confidence hasnot boon misplaced.and I can]llut point. you w my past course and to my.

Ayubhc promulgation of thc‘principles by
which 1 un guided» as an ewdence ol‘ what.
my tuture course will be. It. now behooves
every mun to spply himself diligently to
the task at uuderstauding.our real condi-
ion, the true may for all existing eqi‘ls,‘try Ifaithful o ien'ce and entorcem‘c-nt. of

the Constitution and the laws misde in pur- Ihuancb thereof. . 1 ~ i
' I; has been an object. to tl‘nd a henling‘
plaster coextrnsive with the' woundsthat.‘
are inflicted on thebody politic—the nation. I'We thought‘we had lound it, and still think-,
in so, we flu“ pursue and persist. in our‘policy uhtil the result is nocomplished, or it. '
flail he defeated by‘afowcrover"wliich we;

we no control. 1 thank you. gentlemen.;
{orthe approbation and encouragement'you
"we extended to the on this occasion. and
} repegt that I Imps and trust your conti-

~ fit-nu has not. been Inn-blamed.
' The various members of the committee

‘yero the}? introduced to the President, and
futired, _r'uu‘ch pleased With their iu'tervww.

i, ______ _.o- o—~:~" ~—~— . ,

They nu- perrecxly harmless on Ihe sy‘stqm,
may be taken at any tium with pcrlecl sulety;
but during the early stages ofPregnancy they
should nm hr taken, or n miscarrnge may he
the rrsnlt. They never cause any sickness
pain or distress. Each box coumius 60 plus,
l'xiuc ()nu linllnr. " . ,A 1

' DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS,
a trained)" for hllccifllFflSéK. flmr decrees atronfz-
cr than the “have {Pride Five Dollars per box

A PerfltO Cirnular to [mixes with fine una-
tmnicul engravings, sen: free on receipt 01 dl-
-envialope and stamp.

WCurtbis out. ifybu desire Dr. Harvey's
Pills, and il'you canhot procure Hiya: of your
druggifl. .do not tnke' any other for some
dealers who are unprinécipled will reccmmend
other Female Pills, they can make a large]
pmfit on—‘bm enclose the money and send di.
weer to ~

.DR. J. BRYAN. Cansulting Physician,
Box 5079‘. “2 Broadway, New York

am! you V II receiva them post-pnid secure];
senled Irom ohseryntion, by return mail. éDeniers supplied by Dema's [lg-nu -& ‘O.Wholesale Agents, New Yuk. ; ‘

The Private Medical Adviser. 5’
1 ' (Exclusively for Ladies.)

N invaluable treatise of {OO pages, by_Dr~A J. llarveyypublished for the benefit‘ol
the sex. l ' ‘

OIL receipt of TBS CENTS, it will be apnl
post—paid, in » sealed euvelopa 1 v ’1“ who ap-
ply’l‘or it. Address .

"

DR. J. BRYAN, 442 Broadway, N. Y.
Box 5079.

Manhood 1

THIRD EDITION, Filly ThonundLloo
pages, by Roun- E. 81L8,H.'15.. A cau-

tion, addressed to :omh, the married, 5111‘]
those Com’urnnlsa Mnluou. Sent by mail
put-paid, on [eceipt of TEN CENTS. A cure-
ful pPrllsnl of this amid] book has been a. Boon
10 TH! Armcub, ind has saved thousand!
now 1 life of misery, and an unfimely grub.
I: Lima on the‘cvila onouthlul lndisrrecion.
Self-Ahuse, Seminal Weakness, Emissionv.
Saxunl Diseases. Genital Debilily, Loss 0!
Power, Netvonsnefis, Premature Dec“, lmpd-
tence, kc... kc” which unfit, the snfl‘uer from
fulfilling the Obligation: of .\lnrringn. 5f I. . . A . “my - .'Addresa,‘ ‘ .DR. J. Buff“,

Consulting Physician.‘
an 5079.7 ___ 4:12 Broadway, NM! York.
Amt. 1‘ “3“ 1y

k
”A legro‘l Ola-plan.

,

Wa'wu'e quite ,amused Miile‘ét Abbe
vilio, S. D., 'm _lizteumg to a story told us
1» 3 génueimm from‘uissiuippi in refer-
‘ence lp the conduct of his freedmen. Al'-
'}er the gin-ism; big] come to this plaoethey|
cii' _ l'nidhtbo story that in future theme-
‘ woe“ oqg _t pot to work beyond five day.Eating gegk. And those upon the plant!»
_' n.‘huin'g [turned the new revelnlion,
pinned to comply with" the demand rm-
s‘qorking Ii; dnyu. Among the ‘refruclory
pemben 'u opp by the nsme of “Cid.”
lulu? In! I ”pigment. mémbesf of thy

{max-9}}, and by: riepd tried to lapel the
Inglis») angr which “Cid" lubored by ap-

dju“.to his. religious fxperiénugand u-mt‘ljflhuoe’gth the Scriptures.
‘- - Ad. 010 ‘ Ibleyaya. ‘3l: days shalt. thou
”bourdqym} beheyeil!"f j ‘ ‘

"Y”. ““5“” ‘
' i

. {TIN ”fining! F” 3"“! "19!." yo}: sin“
'0 , _lfvo days. Which do ion '6B.

n“. ' 4.); the {when 2" '
"

"

’ FM“. in '99.“ ‘."i' : bandefi 904 isn‘iug‘fpla. haw-ways. mint do yuan...Ebwnsguv I9“! 4w 4- m o! 219‘s:"5?“: ‘ j, ‘ ‘

W;atches& Jeyelry.
7' CHANCES _FOR 31.—Juan" Afr LOll0) Panel: I—loo,ooo Watches, Ch-inl, Lock-
e's, Rings, Bracelets, Set: of Jewelry, Gold
Penn, tc., to. To be disposed of n ONE
,DOLIgAE ycnch, without regud .to value, no!
to be ppid fo: until you know what you‘ Ire
to receive.

100 Gold Buntinpcuo Wash».
' cgch. . $5O to $125

500 Silver Wstehu, ugh, go go 35
looooGold Bun tBflvuoue,olch, 6to a
‘OO3O Sell Lsdiel' Jacky, (u.

sorted.) mh. ‘. ‘ ato 10
And Mugs “acumen,“ Jeweiry of every

ducription tor luflu' nannh' we“, nq-
ing in \‘Aluolrom $3 to $25 each. The method
of diapoqing of then good: It On Donn
ogch in uphilovn:CERT] [GATES ’lmint In ARTICLE nut!
in price on plmd in SEALED ENVELOPE-.8
9nd well mixed. on of which '9l be neat by

3:“ to say nddrgsa on receipt of Price. On
_rtilmu ah'eoim. Five to: $l. There an

go BLANKKYongnun gel. the VABUE of
your money. Cirpuhn with particula-g FREE: .Addmg, ‘ ‘ A. J. HARPER a 00.

‘ ' “"" "‘ m ' 129Eradiur. Na- Yaw):

ALL and no the non. bountiful mart.men:of now JEWELRY, nuchu
Brass-pin. Eu bro",

Finger Ring, Lock”). Chin, #9.,up . ‘J. BIVAN'B,
, 9mm- tho hatrGovfiyobnr‘.

mm
LINERS AND DEALERS ll FERTILIZJ

‘ . ' IRS will please take notice m: we he"
I opted the fqllowin‘g 'l‘nde llnrk to prom-I
oullelvu, and prevent than who In our
RAW BONE SUPER PHOSPHATE from being
deceived when purchuing mantel. ‘

We In" been obliged to give ‘thle protec-
tion to our winners, in ecnpeqnelee ofeev-‘
elnl panic. luring unlewh‘nlly need our dip
tinclive name, eiez “an Bone," in olefin;
cbelr article to the publlc. Thll Trnde link
is adopted In nddltiop to the lille”Rnw Bone,"
which in our exelnlfigre property, end ve cnu:“fin all mnnukctnren fram using it in future.
We would mm: to the trade Ind con-amen,
the they will find i; to their interesnouee
the: the “Trade lurk" in upon every beg Ind
laurel they patch-sq In none other in genuine.

: BAUGH k SONS. .‘

it)t #1
B A U G I! *’ 8

RAW BONE ‘ _ <

Super Phosphate or Lnnje,
Manufactured by BAUGH & SUNS,

No. ‘2O South Delaware Avenue,
‘ PHILADELPHIA.

The greetsopulurity at our article bl! been
found infliclenl indncement to cermin imitators
to mauuluctilre and Advertise “Raw Bone
Phonphutes," n name which originated with
us, end is our own righttul property. ‘We
will late for the informhtion of nll,.tuut we
ure~the exclusive manufucturerl ofthin article
—the ouiginul and role proprolori of it—hu-
ing been manufactured by IIfor e pcriod oi
twelve years. Also that it is covered py new.
enll letters patent, held only by ourselves.

We are ow reudy to supply it“: largequantities—liming m‘ude rece'nt additions and
I improvements. , Vessel: ‘drnwing )6 ice: ‘of
water can load directly from thewhurvea of’,the works, which are located nt the fact of
Norris Street. Delaware River. We call: the

lauentiou of DEALERS lo this grent advantage.
The present indicntions are that we‘slmll

have I. greatly increased demand over last
i lpring and {all sexuons, and we udvise Farmers
vto send in their orders to their reqpective

I Dealers nt nn early day; that all may be sup-

Plied promptly. .Soliciling' yourcontinued .orders, ‘
We Icmuin, '

, Yours very truly, ‘

, “can .9; sons,.
'No. 20 S. Dxlnware Avenue,

Feb. 5, 1866. 1 9m PHILADELPHIA
- , A New Store,AND A NICE UNEI‘J-

as opened «I new
b

GROCERY AND VARIETY STORE,
on York street, 2 doors east oftlie “Globe lnn,”y

Gettyfburg, Pa; « _

‘ His room has been hundsomcly refitted, and
its shelves are landed with ihr b‘est variety of
gonds in his line ever oil‘ered in this plum.—
This is no boasting talk. Call and see ior
~your<elies. llis stuck cinnol be detsiLed’ln
the limits of‘nn advertisement—but he will
mention the most prominent, viz:

NIHABS, all grades; _

MOLASSES, seven diil'erent varieties;
COFFEES and TEAS. all kinds; _-
Sl’ltlis, a full assortment; ,
QUEENS-WAllßuins-ware,Eamon-warp;
LARD, .\lnlzkerel, Herring. ML;
GREEN APPLES, Dried Fruit, to; ‘

IIOIIJNY, Potatoes, Beans; _
CRACKERS,Cresm. Sod». Sugar and Water;
CUAI. OIL, Goal Oil Lamps, Wicks, Burners,

Slmdes, tar ‘
GLOVES, Stockings, and Hosiery in general;
PINS, Needles, Thimblel, to;
JEWELRY, Soups and Perfumeries; ‘
SMOKING nnd Chewing Tobaccosmll grsdes;
SEGARS, all brands. snd nll prices;
KNIVES, Forks, Spoons, Cuturs, &c.;
POCKET KNIVES, Pocket Combs,rocketBooks; . ‘
CUNFECTIOSS, of I” kinds;
FRUITS, Nuts, he. to. ,kc. " fire.
In short, ever) thing tluu could be thouglit

of in lnyiug in I stuck fora first clsss Grocrry
and Variety Store. He intends to sell CHEAP,
going upon the principle of “quick sales and
smnll profits." [Jun. 1, 1866.

J. A: (mums

Reduction 1 Reduction !
.\' Ind aner November m.’ 1865, the fol-O lowing reduvetl scale of prires will be

adopted at. the-“ EXCELSIUB’VSKYLIUHT
GALLERY,VI2: ‘ '
\‘ignctu Photogrnphl, per d0zen.'.........54 00
’'“ ” H. fl} “ 2asu u u‘ U I 75

Cute: dé Vin. or plum, pcy d0zen.......... 3 25
n «l U i “

..........l 75
u u

-

fl "
.......... 125

u ' \ u H i “
..........100

'80! OLD NEGA‘HTFJ
Vignettes, linglecopies, 40c. or 3 f0r......51' 00
'Curtea do Vim, orpinin, single copies; 350. -

ord f0r........:....................................1 0(
x in Iddilionyo the above every [icture will
" allyilnled without éxln charge. '

“1‘ ii a feature in the nbove to which I
‘\ 'recnpecinl attention, viz: I will

‘ igneltes, or three plain pictures
' alive. iieretoforo it has bum

‘. less than six of one and

Th;
wish to _

make funr
from the first L
Itrule no: lo mm
tour ot‘th: othbr. \
. I take this opportun to thank the citizens
of Gettysburg and the pu ic generally, tor the
,V‘" mun. patronage ext dot} to the “Fix-
crlsiorffl aiucé its establishme and hope by
ltrict uttention to busineu, cou d with the
Idvnntnge of over ten years um crmuted
prnctice of the art, to merit a continu nee ul ‘
the lune. ISAAC G. TYSON,

Successor to the Finn: of Tyson Baa
Nov. 13,1865.

' Gettysburg, Pu.

The Great Bone Fertilizer.
A U G B ". SB [RAW BONE PHOSPHATE;

containing 53 per cent. 0! Phosphate 0! Lime,
and 4.05 per cent. Am onia.

It Ihonjd he hornet mind that the Phos-
phue ct Lime in thil anicle being obluincd
exclnlively from RA‘V‘RBUNES Ind 5 730,8
BIRD GUANO. _there 1: K 0 PORTION pf it
INOPEI‘ATIVE, n in the case of SUPER.
PHOSPHATESmdermm INERALGUANUS
—-bul being entirely SOLUBLE in the SDI-L,
continues to IN PART iu FERTIL‘IZING qual—-
ities to tha CROPS for YEARS.” ‘

The REIARKABLE SUCCESS which has
attended in me for years put,~is I sufiic‘ient
GUARANTY to induce than who hue not
tried it to do no. . ' ’

The GRAIN CROP when thin FERTILIZER
has been applied in supposed to lure been
INCREAfiI-ZD from 25 to 50 per cent. by m
In, whih for TOBACCO and!) BASS LANDS
in wage“)- hu bogs: EQUALLY DECIDED.
' Theprice In Baltimore II uniform with the
Illnuhoturer'o Factory Price}

4 'GEORGB DUGDALE,
I Hunt-cmrer'l Agent,

105 Smllh'n Wlurf, Bnltimdre, Id.
“For «do u Manufacturer: Prico. Ccu of

Transportation Added by
SAIUEL HERBST, Getty-burg,

- ..l DAVID Helms“ Oxford.
Feb. 5. 1868. an .

A Mi Idea,
ND A GOOD ONE.—-BLACKWELL & 00..A Gil-e": Iron Bunding, l7! Brotdway,

ew York. hue commenced the buninpn of
akin; SUBSCRIPTIONS to I" the PRINCI:PAL HAGAZINES Ind WEEKLY PAPERS,
for SHORT PERIODS, (qulrufly or Inn‘-
parly.) n the love". yurly nun, offering u
(rat. mum-go to lawn or liuntme, Ibo
any wish to “he moral publication paying
but u mu. money 11l time. Full puticullfl
in n circa!" sent on appliwlon to any ad-
.dnu. '.‘ A GOOD AGENT WANTED in
web town. POSTIIASTIRS m requested toIBM! [or our citeuhrconulnlngllinducemenu.BLAGKWI L t 01.1.,

t ' I'll Bmdwny, NOW York.
Dec. 15,1865. 8n ’

" - [Gains County ,

U'rvu. mm msvmxcp comm“.
lscouronulv, liner! \3: “"-

' Orncna. ,

Pmident—Georgc Swope.
' Vice Pruident—Snmnel R. Russell. '

‘ Seventy—DA. Enabler. 5 ’
Trcuurir—E. G..Fnh'uelwck. '
Executive (‘ommitttc—querl. Hch-dy, An- '

drew Heintzelnmn, Jacob King. ‘ - j
‘ D. A.‘Bnehle_phiANaulu.—Uquruc.Swope, .. ... .7

R. ilcCurdy. Ll. Hichtlberger, S. R. Wane“. 5-
G. Fnhnektock, A. D. Bnehjer, R. G.Mch¢nry,
Gctlysburg; Jacdb King, Shrub-n lqunhip;
A. Heinuqhunn. Franklin; Wm. D.; Him",
New leunl; “'m. B. Wilson, Benderavillofi
H. A. Piékiag, Slmbnn iownship; John_Wol-1
ford, Lnumore township; Joh‘n Pickihg, Emit:
Berlin ; Ahel I’. Wright. BendersVille". Abdifil
F. Gin. New omm}; Ju. H. Marshall, Hun--
iltonbnn township; Joh'n Unnninghnm, Fret-i
don: township ; John Homer, Mpuntjny town-U
ship; Wm. Ross \Vhile, Liberty township. '
‘ ”Thin Qompnnyia limited in its opera-
tiona to the county of Adams. It has been in
,openuiqn for more than 15 years, I'nd in that
period has made but one assessment, having
paid losses _hy fire during limt "period amount-
ing to SI3,OB,B——SG,TG9 of which have been
paid during the last two years. Any person
degiring an hr-umnce cam apply to’mny- ofthe
nbm'cmmrd Managers forfurther ingorimuion.‘l

fi'l‘he Executive‘Cummittee ma’ebs M the
office of ihe Company, on the lust. Wedncb
‘ dayain M'ci'y momh, at. 2 o‘clock, i’. M.

Oct. 16,4505? :1

. New Sklrl‘ for 1860. ‘
HE GREAT iNVENTInx OF THE AGETJN HUUP SKIRTS.—J. W. BRADLEY'S

Nudii’nlenv. llUl'Li‘lf ELLIPTIC (or donhle‘)
SPRING SKiflTr—T liß‘ invemiun cousin: of
Duplex (or two) Elliptic"Pure Refined Steel
Spring“. ingeniunsly‘brnidedtignliy an? firm-
ly together, edge to edge, making the ough-

-est. most flexible, elastic and durable Spring

'evgr uspd. 'l'lu-y séldorh bend or break, like

‘tlie Single‘ Springs, and consg'qnentziy preserve
ktheir perfect. and beautiful Shape mole tlmn
jurice as long as any Single Spring Skirt‘lhrfl
'ever has or can he made.

! The wonderful flexibility hnd grenl comfort

Inmi pleasure to x v Indy wearing the Dlzp'ex
lElliplic Skirt. wiifire, experienced partYCului-ly
ii) all l‘rowded Ahsemhlues. Operas. Cnrriagea,
lLiilrond finirsj'clmrch Paws, Arm Qbuirs, for

.l’romenudv {ind liouse Dress, n 5 the Skin can
be {aided when in use to ocuupy‘n smul~ place

,as enaily And comenicully as 1: Silk or Bludin
Dress. . , ‘ ’

A Lmly linving enjoyed the Plenanre,'Covn-
fort Ind Gro-it Convenience nf wearing the
.Duplt—x Elli] tic Steel Spring Skirt for a single
day will nuer ntterwunlé willingly dispense
with their use. For Childyen, Misses bind
Young Lndies'tliey‘are snperiur to all others.

The ”maps are coveted Wllh 2-ply double
twisted threml nnd u'i'll wear twice as inn]: us
the single y urn cin’ering which is used or; all
Single Steel lluop SLirt-r. Tlre three bottom
ro-ls on éveiy Sliirtnre‘al‘o Double Steel, u ml
twice or double Lunrel ,tti prevent the cover-
ing lrmn wegrxng ml the rbds when dragging
down stuns, stmu- steps, km, kin, which they
are t'unsluully sm ice: m \\'gl.en in uae. {

, All aremu-l‘e ol the pew and elegnn' Corded
Tnpe's, and-are the beat qig‘ulity in every part,
giving to the nearer the most grueelul null
perlecl Shape p-msihlegunl :ire unquestionubl)’
the lightest, Imm. deriruhle, cum‘lurtahle um]

economical Skirt ever mmle.
WESTS, BRADLEY I: CARY, Proprietors of

the Tvn‘eutjnn. and Sale Manufacture”, 97
Chambers, and TU &‘Bl Reade Streets, New
York. ~ ' . 1'

Funnie- in all first-elm” Stores in IMP City,
and llnmrghuul llle United Still-‘8 and Uni-min,
“NV-rum de Cuba, hlct‘cu, South Anni-ism, and
the West Indies. E ,

' [Grim-lire for, the Duplex Elliptic (or
fiouhle) Spring Skirt. . ‘

No". 27, 1665.“ .Sm

Pianos! Pianos !

lANOS !‘—The undemgned would respect-
? Lilly infqrm the puhiic that. he can fu‘ruisb

[.\NUS of the fuliuwing manufacturers, or
Lho=c,nf oth’er make, if desired, at the lowest
possible prices:

. / CII{\.‘KEIH.\'G k SONS. ,

j.‘ ‘DECKER'BR‘JS‘ : , .

‘5 H.\%.l~:Tox Buns. ' .' HA“ ES BROS.
G l-ZO. ST‘ECK. *

A. H. (:AHLE & ("0. ‘

STI-ZISWAG .1: SONS. -
\ {filmniculm attentinp is given i 0 the sc—-
lecxion of Pianos ; and when so selected, in sub
Ijon to the mnnufnclurcrs‘ guarantee, the Pinon
are guuraumdby mr.

.\IASUN é HAMLIN
CABINET'UHHANS AND MELODIANS.

'l‘lie-rchnt imprurqmeptg in these immi-
moms are such us to fully wnrrnnl shying they
nre FAR SUl'l-lßlUll to any other make. One
‘ofthe Lest—cviilmcvs of their merit is, that
tha ir improvements me imitiled by other
makers. The new style, {our stop organ, have
a Sulnlluss and Och-re Couplet, making it‘ on
idstrum’eul especially adapted to Church and
Subbuth Sohpol purpnsps. .
w DIiSCRII’TIVE CIRCULARS
will be sent by mail to personé desiring lhom.
Pinups tuned regularly. Pi ms Lalo-n in ex-
cfihnge. ' I‘l-I ER WTZ,v No. 30 East Mark tSt., York, [’ll.

June ”.1365. l)“ '

Established 1850.

No Huh’hug‘r'
EMOVAL. ‘R {HOLTZWOM‘H ALWAYS AHEAD.TE 8 WAY FUR BARGAINB.-—JOHN L.BOLTZWUBTK bu Jun murngd from the(‘iiy with the lug"! Ind most complete Inorl- 1meat of nus AND ens, BOOTS IAND suous, um ha been brought to, m 5thin luwn aince'tho I‘ll. 11in Mock is lnoi only complete, but. in GOOD nud CHEAP jembnciug every uric-I] 01-Buou and Showfor lien nhd Bo”, whilst the Lune: will findeverything in Jheir line, from the fin": Guile:go we henien Shoo. Children". Shoes oi‘every description, in (re-1. Vuriely. Also. Ln- ;diel’flnln, fine “align-ad Children‘s Huts,oflll lulu Ind pficel. Also, Trunks, Cur:pel- Bugs, Valllu, Umbra-ll“, Glovu, Slack-

inKS/Tobwco, 033 m Ind Notiqna ox egery‘description. . ]fl-Don’t forget the pince, South-least. Guru
of the Diamond, Gettysburg, ifn. : i

, JOHN If. HULTZWORTH.April 10, 1865, u if

Forwarding Business.chm a amxsmw's ms.
lAVING' purchased the Warehouse and

Cars heretofore owned by Samuel llc-rhst,the undersigned talie pleasure in nnnuuncing
to the public that they will run It i

’ ' LINE UP FREIGHT CARS ' ‘ ifrom Gettysburg to Hullimort- every week. Theyl
Are prepared to 'conve) Freight eitlwr mt}, rn'
unyquantity. Thev will ut'end,“ desirednathel
making a! pun-huge: in the lity. and deli\er-‘
ing the goods promptly at Gettysburg. ’l‘hoiriclra run to the Warehouse of STEVEN- ;SONv «i SUNS, 165 North Howard street, (hear
anklin,) Baltimore. where freight will hereceived at any Lime. They invite the intention
of the public to their line, assuring lhrm 11m!
they will spare no efl‘urt to accommodate all
who may patronize them. . Ifluviux .purchused the buildings and lot on
the Northern: corner of Railroad and 1(0th
Washington ureeu, Uettyshurg, their ill-putwill rennuu there. Any person huVing busi-nes: in lhc forwarding line nre respecltully In-

‘mm to grill. cur & mnxsusw, l
‘ lAug. 7,1865. E1 Great Remedy for Colds.

OTICE UP REMUVAL.N ‘ LAWRENCE 1). DIETZ & 00.,
respectfilfly bog hnv‘e to hmiiy their triends,
cus‘omers and \he public generally, um they
have removed f 1 mu No. £5l FrunHin street, to
the commudiwns Jnur-slnry Warehouse,

. NO. ‘3OB BALTIMORE STREET,
betwien Huward‘und Liberty. where they will
for fine future conduct llge \Vholesa’le Buii-
ness, suifly in ‘ _ ,

llusieryUTrimminga, ' . A
- Furnishing Goods.

- Pcil'umcry, Notions, ‘

~ ELL'S murmur. - ‘

g __ _._ HAI.S.\.\HC canm., on.
If .ll' l'.' C T 0 I! :1 .V T!

A Remedial Agml pnpnred m nu‘cl the ur:
gent demand tor a prompt und ante .\ulidnlc
for all Pulmonnry Diaurdera. ll propvrh nécll
it will give insmnl nhef in almost every Lh-
stnnce, and will prfive nn elk-anal} cure in )L

mnjorih of flu: lnlluwing (31:83 01 MM l'mns ul
the THROAT AND LUN}ISI such IH ('ul-lé,
Coughs. Azhmmic Temlenriea‘ \\'lmuping
Cong‘n, Sor es: of the Breast and ‘Brunéhiwl'Afl'eclions. 1 l IWhen we first commenced mnnnfmluringl
the Expecmrnnt To! our‘home consnnwtiun ”.5
was not our inu-ntian nor our desirje '.O III” n.
baron the public I: a “tun-all," nbr In pl!!!"
ljeh :\ lung IN. 01' Iri‘limoninla us an e". idvm'e

“lit” curmu‘e proprnirs, hut lhe dmnnml lnr
it vim; sn grrnl :unl-h-wh-diy on the inch-us",
hns.in'dncud. and in fuel. compelled “le plu- ‘l’
pure it an t} mun-l: hugur scale. "m nlw UL~
(ambhsh nglneius throughout. ‘this ECLLIuu m
the counny.

.
' ‘. ‘ ‘

All wo,u-k is that Ihoae‘ thus ‘nfllivlvd m7“
giu‘ it a fair Inn], that it mu) pron" 11a 11! 4:3
nglbmmgvs 0!. er other prt‘pnruhuns Ufa ailllllllr
nulnre nyw Iveing employed.

The prior ion lhrnw: it \\itl.in (1)2, truth of
all, thing, bus 25 and“) (it-Ms a home.

:Bclj‘s “'E—m Syrup.
HE .\IUST INNUCHNT, PLEASANT .-\.\'hT EFFICIEAXT REMEDY IS USE —-.\ liru-

lm’ PZHTKCT m lwsuux—J'u (,‘u.«.'of'(l.l 'to In
Tale/L—Vu lliis Plelmrfiuou \u: huu: xm huh-n!
such remedies only us Imu- lwcn-trird fqr
'n-nrs and are kntmn tn pussesq p-mrrfi'ul
anthejmihti‘r Virrues, tombim-d \nvh m‘ild
I'Apel'ienmY pleasant nrunmlics and sngnr. .\n-
thelmiullcs at themselves cunnur p 1xr‘unn llu-Ir'
.pecullnr {um-lions or have Ihe drain-d ufl'. rt,
unless the bowl-ls ate kept. mm‘iemlflly “In H.
To produve this. gentle purgnmves “I; w co:—
ury and surh only-ought to )n- uied ”I.” run-
nul inn-Here with the‘untlnelminu- emplo} (MI.
The advantages Ire chum tnr this 53in]: "re:

m. m power at Dasmm‘xxu AM) I.x-
PELLING “‘ORMS! - -

2d. lls‘mild aperienv om‘rt upon thn lmfi'cls
3d. Us pleasant math and mlnr are mlnn-

tpgos possessed or duiuud by war) Xew Verm-
ifuges. ‘

41h. ltd harmless influence upon Hun cystnm,
conseqnemly no injurlous Min-ts “iXmelt
from is nsr shonld‘lhvpaliem huve xlonrlm,
bul‘ an apparent (Hume. urisinu n-um Munc,
other unknown came, Whlch 18‘ trcqulully the‘
case. '

~ The constituents of this Syrup and its c-[Tu'is

are known In many Physiciuns, whanu nuu'
ulingiv. in their pr clice u) A large extent.

Price 25- cenu a bank

T _The Greatest “Linimonl pg: l’se.

BHLUS WHITE UlLl—T/n Illa/NH”, I'lqu-

nl, nun Pane/rating and man 4'rnnomn‘al
Limmrnl in Ham—A fiOWl‘Il-11l Olmuifius ('um-

young for the Speedy Cure of Illufinmmidn,
Strains, Spruins, Wounds. Nnmhneds 0! «L?
Limbs. Prusted Feet and Hands. S’lllvin: 5."!-
dle Gulls; l’blhl‘lvil, Ring Bonel ilrujres.

Swellinqs of ill kiml. und' in fur; rn-rr dis-
ease for bich nn Embrocaliun is ulzllllcflhll'.
emu-r iirlhn' or Benn. Price 25 (‘t-n's u but-
lle.-—This prepumtion, which is u-iginul “ilh
us, will‘bc found to be one of (he nil-(st xznd
at the sune time one of the most reliable up-
pli'cniinna ennui. .._ ' ‘

Having been employed very Extensively
since its introduction nn.l let-ling smisliml ul‘
itsremedizil properties, we n-cmnme‘ndil with
the ulmost confidence, knowing that no one

will be disappointed in its use. It is, as its
nAme implies. n while liuimenl o! Ihr consis-
tency of cream, cnntaiuing uolliing nil'c-nsn'e)
but, on the conlrury. will be found more
pleasant than omérmae. .

,lel and Eerfnmeries. Stationery ofall kinds;
Pocket. Kaine, Smoking end Chewing Tab-cg
Ico. Pipes, an extn quality ofBeg-Pl. In fuel,Ehie stock embraces everything nsunfly found
Iln sfirst clue fngnilhingfiore. I invite the
intention of all to come and seefor chemnelm.In I In determined to sell g‘oodu loWer chin
Elli] othereluhlilhmentln the country. Don’t
‘forgct the place. Corner of York meet Ihd
,lhe Dlnmond. JACOB BRINKEBHOPF.

July 4, 1884.

Coughs, Uleen in theLung: and Liver, and u‘
I general pu’rfior of the blood we gunhntee
'.hcir efflcncy if oncefeirly med. ‘ .

”Sold It Geupburg by A. D.,Buehler,
Apothecary. and by Draggine and swreke’ep:
en genenlly. Ask for 8911’: Proper-Hone.

Pupnrul exclusively by W. D. Bell, Apothe-
cu], (‘Gndule ofthe Philudelpbie. College of
Pharmacy” Wu} Wuhinnon BL, Hagen‘y
10ml, Id. ‘ [ocm 16, xsss. Jy 1

Howard Association,
HILADELPUIA. PA.-Diuouel of the
Urinary and Sexual Syueuu—new Ind

re inblotrenment. Allo the BRIDAL CHAI-
, 833, an Ens-y of Waning Ind lultrnofionJNew New! lea: in sealedsenvelopelfigéi} 1;]!Tcohgvrgo. Ad-ldrou Dr. J. KILLIN Howard$13323:fifihkflggfl Anocintion, No, 2, Bough Ninth Such, Philn.

co, “:1 3.3;, hams}. gnaw“PL_|ldelphh, Pu. . .

[O9L 2,1865. 1] Im» :on ..
. . ‘or new. ”mmM~

‘

V ' e ail-Pl$9338“; ggfinfiaafilztw. lc. Per- 1.866. Drug Ston, aonusws :- tin! .. ”'33“ “nun,“ ma
uni-3.11:lam; their law Jfizfiafim P“3 flit—E91d:-n d shew"

......

‘ 11:30:153. " ‘s‘ “m Wuhan! 3"“
g:the Bakery. Every cfl‘ort and. {o plcuo NlQnimity of :11kxndllofVeln ehupu‘n Gem-IN"! - 630' ARNOLD,C§3§I¢§
Gm'mw“ [April town. at z A , PICKIRG'B. I; Gcmlblftvxfl'fl' "“- .

.. annon’aMIAmBLF wonxs-,
u «when» of flu Diamond .nd mm.

more first, nuflg oppolite the Sn: omce,
GETTY EURO, PA.’

Eur, description or work cxecntod in 'tho
"Mon «:1. of an at.

April 17.11865. a -

fanfzm
=EX]

Hum allll {lama inflm
. .

’

‘._

, u." :‘“fi§,' g
. '\ '

I
.

' 4-1" ~ 5' 'II 1 . , .‘v- ' A\w-v- ~ .‘—_

-a-wrM" '

[Mu nnimd, much r
Y PILLOW WA
TEE. H EA \' ES,
CUL'(2 II 3, DNA
'l' it)!Pi:R . H:
V HRS, l-‘UL'Nm-‘J
1.055 U" APP}:
TIT}: AN!) VITA!
ENERGY,“ 1:
un kilpg'mcn m
rind. Incrcnu
the uppethe- give
I nmuulh um‘
filo-my win—un-
xmulurum lh 1
mi-cmblu skeleton
horse.

TM- wrung,lonl Ind vmhly
known, I“! thor-
oughly anlnnu
bnm-n down Ind
luw wlrlud boml.
by mouthful“
Ind (Ir-min“ u.-
nomuh Ind Inn.-
“on.

CCOMMMI

To let-porn n! (’mu lhh pr-Irnrllllml h [mam-bk,
It. lncrwc- uu: quuum; uud Imprnu'! [he qnnluy
‘ ‘

of the mllk. I} hu
berm pmun ll} to

~lunllupzrinu-m to
iucruse the qulm
(My of milk and
mum tu-nty pear
com Ind nuke um
butter in: and
I“cot. In unruly-I
unk.(”ha “mu
an app: lr. loom"

’ lhdr hide. and5‘ makes them mrm(V- (

much faster.

In All dht‘aicfl o! Swine, fuch u Coulhl, the" l
the Lung-, Lh vr, t ' " ?
kc. um urucle , ‘

‘

.

no“m n ‘pvcllic. ,
By putting hum ",K . .
one-hall a paw-r ‘- z ,-‘9 I pupvr m a

.
' ’

barrelohwlll the
,

.—_‘-’-T ‘gQ ~ 1
were (“111-name ‘ .A—N: , r . '

.

willficcwdfuh-l “fl --—'-A ~.,,
‘

or tnllmiy pn-n-mul If ah'rn ln flmr‘ n mllln
pljcwnflve and mm.- fnl’ H". Hog ('lmlum »

Fri” 25 Cents per Paper. or 6 Pupexl for u:
' PREPARED n!

S. A. FOII’I‘Z ;§ 13110.,
AT THEIR

“(RESALE DRW A‘D MEDINFE pENT.
No. 116 Franklm St. Baltxmore, Md.

l'nr Salt-4W Druguhu and SLulLLerfl’l lbw-Igb
nus the ('mud bum-a. .

l'ux 3.40 b) A. D. Ihlohlor, (‘.:-t!yshu}=_§;
Lnughlin & Bu hlivld, “In-Hing, Va; (3.)).
l’ucmlur B'. Cu, l’llvflulrg‘rJuhusou, Holloway
k l‘umlcn, l’)uhidclphiu.

“Dev. H.450. l_\'

Enters ( 'ollnge 0 rgnuu

All“ not uuly llnL-u'rllvd, but th zuc- uh-
snlnMy unrvpmllnl, hy nny uluer lh-ml

lusxruulvnl in tln-cugmlry. . Dvsjgluulvxpwu-
-1_\"l«u (Ilium-hrs um! firhouh, Hwy Mu “mm!
10 be equally \vvflunl’qpiod m the purlor nun]
drawing room. For ndlt‘ «ml; by _ '

i‘ 4 ‘ E. .\l. “uncle.
|, No 18 leh Sewmln 51.. Philadelphia.

WAN), BILHHH'IIY‘S 14mm, mm -

(umplcu- assortment of the I'l-Slu'jl‘lu'l‘ \lli-
LUM'LUX. [mm 2, 1665. 1y

Railroad House,
EAR THE lIM‘U’I'. a '

\ HANOVER: YORK C 0 , l'\
The unvlflrsignnl “dulll vrnpei'lfinll) inlmm

his mum? mus fr‘rmh uml llle [mlnw gum-lily,
11ml ln- l|l|:1('l|d1ll :lnl- “Mt-l ln “.lllm rr, mm!
1110 Dept, luru‘u-Ily lu-pl by Mr. Jrrrmlnh
K..lm-r, n‘ml \\nll,=pu'r no cll'ur! lu, conduct It
In ll 111 I m-r ”ml. wall L'H'c guy-ml lul'hl'nrliun.
ll» mlfic‘u ill Imus lllu l.e~l. the mark-H r '.n
nll‘uxxl—his g-humhura Me amt-mun null rum-
l‘ur'uhlo—nnnl lw h-u'lmd in NI Ins burn lull
stud; of rhuu'~P “Em-s um! liqnnrs, There is
Mai-ling lur horse» attach“! to the ”(3101.4 II
will in- Ins mnsmut I-nclmvur tn rend" ”ID
lullr<L ¢.uli~lncliun In lln guru", nmluug his
lu'nhe us m-Jr u M nu: In {hem as pursilflm—av
“If mks :1 51mm ul‘lllc lmhln‘ pavuuug- , :lr-
u-rvmml :Is In» l:' [H llwu-rva n lurgfi‘pnrl ul It,
lilinwmlunr llw' IlAllFUud lluuso, nmr Hu- liv-
pm, llmnnH, I’u. A. l’. ”A 1155HE 11.

Ucn. 1:, rm}... 1f

Lanvaaxor Book Blink-r”.
‘ EURUE WIAS'I', ‘-

, ,lIOOK lI‘I‘A'IH'IR,
no 314m: Buox'unrncn'nn,

J..x,\t'»\sl'm:, m
Plain and Orn/n/IPIIIIII liimluq/v of MW) .19.

54:1 ”Mull, um nlcd nu xhc maul. subihuliul null
nppmyml suit-s. *

“Yul-N023.
E. W. Brmxn, R‘fl-v I‘x'unm‘i [Link M Lam'nsm
W. L. l'uuwr, li<q , LHIII'IL-ll‘l‘ ('nuglly Bunk
SulnueL Mum k, Huh, ('uhunhiu Hunk.
Snunwl \fngm-r, l‘hqq-Yulk Hunk.
\\ |l|inm “'u,s|xn-r,-J-:~q.. York County-Bunk.
T. H. Farm", Esq... lizlmk'ofUHlphurg.
l'utdor “Ami", Esq.l l’rulh y OrLHIII'flBIIr w., P.
{No.l}. [run “min, 5511., lit-gist“ “

‘

“

Um). WQHwIL Esq., Recorder " “

“mm, Jblil
‘

. R. I"; Huxley & Co., “

liAMhh‘ IN.D (HIIXA, GLASS & QIYI-IFISSWAHE,
PLATED WAKE, I‘l3}; UUTLI-Ju’,

'

‘ ‘UAS'IURS, an.
No. 6 “AM‘H'ER SI-rurrz'r, nun Hun-mu 51.,

IHIJ’HUURB, )ID. _

(:LASS‘YARI-I :——'l‘umhlcrn. Uubleu, Winer,‘
Lngnrs.xl’lnl~'ks, Blk. Bunk-a. (.‘nudy Jumbo-
m'utcls, l'ns. Dishes, Fruit Buwlm Snlll,\.n.-
(on, Custurflonlcs, Kcr. Lumps, Ker. Chim-
neys, Lumerfm, «kc.

QI'I‘sEMxWARI-Z :—Pln!es,.l-'lnl Dimes, Deep
do., (Jun-red do.. Catered l§llllt1rl."|‘m I’m],
Sugnrs, Creams, Huw‘h, l’ilvhtra, Cllllmht‘fl,
Bnins and l’ilchtrs, .\lugs, b‘puloom, Ten
SI I*, Tulle! SPIN, L‘C.‘

.CUM. STUNEWARE z—Jugs, Jnnl, mm»: H,
Milk Pans, &c. [blny 1865. I}.

31ml: Walker a ('o.,

CLOTHIER‘S,
WASHINGTON BUILDING,

165 uni 16'! Bunions STRIU‘I’,

BALTIMORE,

keep constantly on bind a large and well u:
ulna-d stock ofall kinds 0! goodt a: modern“,
farices. ‘ ~ ' A

They supply orders for (he fine“ to th-
lowest priced articles, either ready made or
made to measure, to may pm of the country.

They keep also 1n extensiie stock of FURN-
ISIIING GOODS, embracing every nrticle ol
Gentlomen's Under-vein. Also. MILITARY
CLOTHS nnd every variety of Mlliury ‘l'rlm-
mings, u wal M an snorted stock of READY
MADE .\IILITARY GOODS.

Baltimore, Feb. 22, 1884.. -

Cumberland (‘oalz

A LARGE supply 0! Inpen'or

BLAcxsmr‘n 00“.,

n on hand n ’uduced price. rm. csh‘”pk? All onionConl in the linked Bum

for weldin '\

City Coal , Frederick city, It

\

nd other biukmm: purponl‘
t

For sale by P. B. PYFBR.

June 19, l§Bs. I”
John'W. 'l‘ll n, ‘

ASEONABLB BARBER, '~ h-cut cor
n,» of the Diamond, (nut - - [to la-

lcflsn'n Hotel,) Getty-burg, P3; In. it
an II In limo: befound rndy'w : - . . . to I)!

businen in bi. line. He bu duo excellél u-
llaunco sud will cum ”ti-full”. Ego
him . all. Doc. 3, I'!¢9-_

Town] Property ‘
1' PRIVATE “LlL—Bmm 8017838A ctn be-pmchmd aPrivate 8n!- yun-

jg on FAHNEBTOCK 380;"! ”4"
Dec.ls.lB¢§.j‘u *1 * - ‘ “‘.‘

'

-

100,000but. GramWM
TEW lIBI‘AT TEE

‘ OLO WAREHOUSE
WI. R. BIDQLB {OO. would info‘rn tlu’

public that they hue legud Ibo Wmhouu
on the corner or Scum; mu! ad the R.“-
rond,.in Gellylbnrg, where the, will or? on
the GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINBS . in
-!l_lll branches. The high”! pricu wall Il-
'l’l”! be paid tor '

WHEAT, RYE, -
CORN; OATS, -

- CLOVER .t I'le SEEDS,
' FLAXSEED, SUXAC,

HAY t STEAK;Dried Fruit, Nun, Soap, Hum, Shonl era Ind
Sides, Put-toes, wilh everything eluin the
country produce line. /

0! HAND, FOR SALE, .
Cofl'ees, Sngnn, lolussel, Syrup-,1)“,Spica
Salt, Cheese, Vinog-r, Soda, Mustard. Burch,
Broom, Buckets, 81-cking, Bmlhu, Soups,
kc. Also COAL OIL, Fill: Oil.'l'n, #4:.—
Fl3B of .11 ,kindl; NAILS AND SPIRES;
Smoking Ind Chewing Tobu‘eb‘.

They are nlwa‘yl able to supply I first rue
nrfirle of FLUL'R, with 1.119 diferém kind: of
FEED. . I ,

Also, GROUND PLASTER, with GU£NOB
and other fertijizgrs. “'COAL, by ‘tlg'
bushelnon. or car loud. ‘

'

‘
Their'Cars run to Baltimore Ind bask (yin-o

n weekfnnd they will be hlppy to cnrrygoodl
either wny at moderate chug". Man-kennels,
country merclmuu, Ind olllerl, will find it lo
their ndumuge to patronize thin llne.. ’

They Ink 5 share ofthe public'n cuutom,und
will spare no‘ ellon to nude: Intill’nélion .lo
111, seller: or buyers.

WM. 3. BIDDLE I: CO.
Aug. 22,1864. 1! ~

New Goods! Large Stock 1r
ERUHANT TAILOKING.DI . JACOBS a BRO.

Imve just received from the cilia I large nook
ol goods? Gentlemen’l wenr, embrtcing s
variety :1 -

CLUIHS, '

" CASSHWRES,
' VESTINGS,

Cnssinets, Jenna, he., with runny other good!
for spring-ind sum'mer Ire-r. =

They are prepared to make up garment. at
the shortest notice. und in the verrbes}. mun-
ner. The Fashion are regulnrly received, and
thing made in any desired nyle. 'l’hny al,
ways mnke neat fits, whilst their sewing il flue
to be subsmnzinl. '

They ask u continuunce'of thq public's pa-
i'ronsge, reached by gong work and moderné
charges to earn it. ‘ ‘ '

Gettysburg, April 7, 1862'

NotionsJ; Confecilons.
A WORD TO THE PEOPLE OF TOWN AND

‘ COUNTRY! .

‘HE subscribeqkeepsu Notion and Confec-VI nonary Slo’re on Cnrlisle street, nearly
olgpnmle the (Kallrond Station, Gullyslnurg,

lme he hug constantlyon hand, CANDIES,M52 Figs, Rubins, Lemons. Oranges, kc.
Tobm -os and SeEnrs ’ol' all‘kinda: Pocket-llnokNiyemle .1, Neck Tieq, qulnrs, to.;
Soaps an: ferfmneries; also somh GROCE-
RIBS, Sugarfiflbfieesfkice, with the dilfereul.
kinds 0! CracNl-s. Ice-cold “(fIAD u I“
limes. He iuvxtßs cuatum from town Ind
country, and sells a! 113m“ profits.

1 , \LEWIS STRO-USE.
Aug. 7.1865. ly , -

Good Things from‘the City!
E are receixing twice A week from the‘V cityn Variet) 0! articles united to the

wnnte of this communitypriz: Fresh and Snlt
FISH, Hams, Shoulders snd‘ Sidei, Hominy,
Beans, Snlt, Apples,Potatoes, Oranges, Lemons,
Goufections, Tobaccoi, Sega", wi'th many
other articles in this line—all received in the
heat order, and sold at the lowest profits. Give
us a cull, in Baltimore ltreet, nearly oppoeiu
Fuhnestocke‘ store. V

WAN'l‘ED.—Bulter, Egan, Lard, and All
other country produce—fo; which the highelt
cash inrice will be paid. , ' ,

SWEET POTATOES—phat quality, at low~
es; living profits—always on hlnd. Also
OYSTEKS, line nnd fresh—in the Ihell‘ or
shocked. "Restaurants Andrfemiliea lupplied.

: STRICKHUUSER & WISOTZKEY.
Gettysburg, May 18, 1863. .

Carriage-making Bunnie-I.
Hh‘. war being over, Lbé undersigned haveT resumed the (

’ CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,
at. their old stand. in East \liddle street, '

.
umwsmmu, ‘

where they are agnin prepdred to put up work
in the mou‘fgslxionnble, substantial; Ind supe-
gior manner. \ IM. of new and second-hind

‘ CARRIA ES, BUGGI‘ES, tC.,
on hand, 'which 1!: will dispose ol “the
loves; pricel; nudgl rdeu will=be supplied
as promptly and nusfnc fly as pouible.

- ‘ [S- REP A l ‘ N G
done with djapnlch, and In. che est ntea.

A large lot or 'new 3nd old BXESS on
hand t'ur ule. ~.

’ -. ‘

Thankful for the liberal pltronnge relo-
fnre enjoyeiby them, they lolicil sud wi gn-
denrpr to drscn‘e A large share in the futu

'DANNER 4t le-IGLER.
July 10, 1365. u ‘ ‘

Fresh Ari-Int].
EW GOODS—art SCOTT AISOKS haveN. just. received another fine apartment of

I‘EWvGOODS. consisting. in part, of Cloths,
()nesimerea, Cuslneu, Kentucky Janus, and
Tweeds, (or Gentlemeu'l we“. Also, I. fine
assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Our aiociifhu been selected with grelt care,

find um um: prepared to cell It cheap I: my
nth" establishment in [he cogntry. We Ink
the public to give u 3 cu“ Ind judge for
Ihemselves. We defy competition. both In to
«purity and price. A. SCOTT l SUNS. .

Sep’l. n, 1865. '. ‘ ‘

New Warehouse.
'anaxns or GRAIN100.000WANTED,“ :he neanin

and Produce Houu, in Cull-la street, Adjoin-
lug Shad] & Buohler’s establishment. The
highest marketprice will always be puld l 2cash for , g ,

GRAIN, of all kindl, - é
- - FLOUR, SEEDS, to.

Alwayl on hnnd Ind lor “10,". the smallest
profits, ‘

'
GUANOS.

'_ SALT, FISH.
GROCERIES, to"

, Wholesale Ind let-11.
TRY USI- Wg leall do our but to [in

snixlnction in all cues.
. McCURDY t DIEHL.

Getty-burg, May 11, N463. ly

Pres); Arum.
, ATS. CAPS, BOOTS I SHOES.

" _ COBRAN & CO.
hevejnat received and opened nnolher nplendid
nisortment ‘of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS Ind
SHOES, {or Sumner veer, which they' ere
selling, at. very low price: considering the
times. The Intent Itylel ohflummer Hell Ind
Cups, of every description end price.
Boots ind Shoes, oflupen'or make, end,I“wurnnled to fit, nlynyl on hand. Work
nude to ordér nnd repeiringldone on Ihorlno-
lice, by experienced workmen. Alla,

HARNESS MAKING,
curried on In nl) lee branches. Pinon: went-
inganythlnz ln,thll film: would do well to cell.

[C'Don‘t forget the old “Ind In Chechen-hurg street, if you went Bnrgnlnl.
- COBEAN & OBAW§ORD.

Jane 19, 1986
(ill-sindz Procluoe Wanted;
BE undersigned ha in; pnrchmd the in-
mmt of Myers b Win-mun. Forwarding

an Communion Mercblutn, in New Oxford,
Adm. county, would myoctlnlly notify the
farmer: ad the public geneully, tint he will
continue the barium It thc old and at the
depot in “anplneo. Tho high-t marketprice
will begin! for WHEAT, RYE, CORN. UATS,
BARLBY, CLOVER ud TIKOTHY SEEDS.
FLOUR, tc., Bc. 1

Also, GUARD, PLASTER, SALT, LUMBER
and GOAL, constantly kept on bad for sale,
togcther with I[canal woman: of FAMILY
GROCERXbS. DAVID EOKR.

For. 27, 1865. all ‘ ‘


